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Introduction

promiscuity, in terms of both polyandry and polygy-
ny, is common in insects, especially ladybirds (majerus 
1994). it is assumed that promiscuity is advantageous 
for predaceous ladybirds (omkar and mishra 2005a). in 
particular, female fitness in terms of fecundity and that 
of her progeny increases when females mate with good 
quality males. The fertility of certain ladybirds, e.g. Ada-
lia bipunctata linnaeus, is maintained by promiscuity de-
spite its high costs for females (majerus 1994). however, 
certain ladybirds, e.g. Propylea dissecta (mulsant), do not 
mate repeatedly or are promiscuous, as they only need 
to mate a  few times to remain fertile throughout their 
life, with peak female fitness achieved after a few mat-
ings (pervez 2002). The female fitness is expected to be at 
a maximum after a few matings if the costs of copulation 
outweigh any benefits. such costs may include reduced 
longevity (arnqvist and nilsson 2000), ejaculate toxic-
ity (rice 1996), risk of predation or injury (rowe 1994; 
Bonduriansky and Brooks 1998), loss of energy due to 
carrying males (Watson et al. 1998), loss of time avail-
able for foraging (rowe 1994), or infection by parasites 
or pathogens (Daly 1978; Watson 1993).

Hippodamia variegata (goeze) is one of the most 
abundant ladybirds in the hilly ecosystem of north india 
and feeds on many species of aphid infesting agricultural 
and horticultural crops. This palaearctic eurytopic species 

has been successfully introduced into usa, canada (gor-
don 1987; krafsur et al. 1996; Wheeler and stoops 1996), 
Bulgaria (natskova 1973), ukraine (gumovskaya 1985), 
italy (nicoli et al. 1995), and turkmenistan (Belikova 
and kosaev 1985). it makes up 64.5% of the total num-
ber of coccinellid individuals found on cotton infested 
with Aphis gossypii glover in greece (kavallieratos et al. 
2002). it also feeds on other sucking insects (alan 1979) 
such as cicadellids (singh et al. 1991) and the larvae of 
curculionidae (sadeghi and esmailli 1992). The mating 
and reproductive behaviour of H. variegata has not been 
studied. research on this species has mostly focussed on 
aspects of its predatory behaviour (Fan and Zhao 1988; 
obrycki and orr 1990; kalushkov et al. 1991; sadeghi 
and esmailli 1992; singh and singh 1994). Hippodamia 
variegata is a  medium sized ladybird, like P.  dissecta, 
which does not need to mate repeatedly in order maxi-
mize its life time fertility. The hypothesis that polyandry is 
beneficial for female fitness was tested using H. variegata 
as the model species.

Material and Methods

stock culture 

adults of H. variegata were collected from agricultural 
fields at talwari, chamoli, north india, from beans, Doli-
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AbstrAct

 the effect of mate choice and polyandry on the reproductive performance and progeny fitness of a predaceous ladybird, Hippodamia 
variegata Goeze, was studied. the following mating combinations were used: (i) virgin female paired with the same and initially unmated 
male once per day (monogamy with limited mating), (ii) virgin female paired once daily with an unmated male (polyandry with no mate 
choice) and (iii) virgin female kept with five unmated males (polyandry with mate choice), with the food in each case an ad libitum supply 
of Aphis craccivora. Polyandrous females that had a free choice of mates were significantly more fecund (585.50 ± 13.80 eggs) and higher 
percentage of their eggs hatched (95.32 ± 1.99%) than was the case for polyandrous females with no choice of mates (495.20 ± 14.25 eggs 
and 88.81 ± 3.29%) followed by monogamous females (405.00 ± 16.20 eggs and 83.13 ± 2.07%). thus, mate choice and multiple mating 
by females is advantageous in terms of progeny production. the larvae that hatched from the eggs laid by these females were reared 
to maturity and their survival, duration of development and fitness determined. the fitness of offspring of polyandrous females (0.4787 
± 0.01) was better than that of polyandrous females that did not choose their mates (0.4418 ± 0.02) and monogamous (0.4057 ± 0.01) 
females. in addition, a greater percentage of the offspring of polyandrous females that chose their mates survived and developed faster 
than those of monogamous females with limited mating. these results reveal that polyandry with mate choice results in increased repro-
duction and better offspring quality. Hence, if one is interested increasing the production of H. variegata it is recommended that systems 
of production are developed that enable the females to be polyandrous and to select their mates.
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chos lablab linnaeus, infested with Aphis craccivora koch. 
They were paired in petri dishes containing an ad libitum 
supply of A. craccivora on twigs of bean (D. lablab) plants 
and kept in an environmental test chamber (REMI In-
struments, india) at 25 ± 2 °c, 65 ± 5% r.h and a photo-
period of 12l : 12D. The pairs were checked daily and the 
eggs collected and observed daily until they hatched. after 
hatching, the neonates were transferred to muslin-covered 
beakers containing an ad libitum supply of A. craccivora 
and reared till adult emergence. The emerging adults were 
sexed and isolated prior to use in the experiments. 

(i)	 	Reproductive	Performance	of	H.	variegata	(Mate	Choice:	
polyandry	versus	monogamy)
reproductive performance of H. variegata in terms of 

fecundity and percentage egg hatch was determined for 
three mating combinations. These were: (i) an initially 
12-day-old virgin female was paired once daily with the 
same initially virgin male of the same age (monogamous 
with limited mating), (ii) an initially 12-day-old virgin 
female was mated each day with a different virgin male 
of the same age as the female (i.e., male age changed 
with female age)(polyandrous with no-choice of mate), 
and (iii) an initially 12-day-old young virgin female was 
kept with four same aged unmated males, thus allowing 
the female to choose her mate (polyandrous with mate 
choice). 

The mating combinations were continued for five 
days by introducing males into the boxes with the fe-
males between 09:00 18:00 hours. The females were 
kept and mated in rectangular plastic boxes (20 × 15 × 
10 cm) covered with muslin and provided with an ad 
libitum supply of A. craccivora on leaves of D. lablab. 
Balls of cotton wool soaked with water were kept in the 
boxes to maintain a high level of humidity. These large 
experimental plastic boxes were used instead of small 
petri dishes so that the female ladybirds could freely 
select or refuse a  mate by flying away. This was done 
to simulate field condition and avoid forced mating by 
males, especially in the polyandrous with mate choice 
combination. The four male ladybirds in the polyan-
drous with mate choice combination were marked ‘a’, 
‘B’, ‘c’ and ‘D’ by putting one, two, three or four tiny 
white dots, respectively on their elytra. The number of 
times they were observed mating with different males 
was noted along with the duration of each mating. The 
mating frequency (η), i.e. number of times the female 
mated with the same partner was listed as 0, 1, 2, 3 or 
more than 4. after five days the females were isolated in 
petri dishes (9.0 × 1.5 cm) and the number of eggs they 
laid daily and percentage egg hatch recorded for 20 days. 
There were ten replicates (n = 10) per experiment with 
the female in a petri dish constituting a replicate. Data 
on mating duration, fecundity and percentage egg hatch 
were analyzed using a one-way anova and post hoc 
comparison of means using tukey’s test of significance 
in statistical software sas.

(ii)	Fitness	of	the	Progeny	(Polyandry	versus	Monogamy)
to determine the fitness of the progeny produced by 

the H. variegata in the above experiment their percentage 
survival and duration of development was determined. 
For this purpose, fifty eggs were randomly selected from 
the batches of eggs produced by each of the females sub-
jected to the three mating treatments. on hatching the 
neonates were placed in glass beakers covered with mus-
lin. There were ten beakers containing a maximum of five 
larvae each. larvae were provided with an ad libitum sup-
ply of aphids. The duration of development from egg to 
adult emergence and percentage survival were recorded. 

individual fitness is likely to be affected by different 
aspects of growth, development and reproduction de-
pending on the different mating combinations. a useful 
way of summarizing the above data is to combine mea-
sures of life attributes (viz. developmental period, fecun-
dity and survival) in a fitness indicator. individual fitness 
(r) was calculated following sadeghi and gilbert (2000):

r = [ln(mv)]/D,

where m = survival (1 or 0), v  = potential fecundity, 
D = total Developmental time. The fitness was analyzed 
using a one-way anova followed by post hoc tukey’s 
honest significance test, with a 5% significance level in 
statistical software sas (version 9.0). The percentage sur-
vival was subjected to a chi-square test using sas (ver-
sion 9.0).

results

(i)	 	Reproductive	Performance	of	H.	variegata	(Mate	choice:	
polyandry	versus	monogamy)
The number of mating per male, frequency (η), repli-

cates and mating duration and in the polyandrous mate 
choice combination is presented (table 1). There is an 
asymmetry in the mating frequencies of the four males 
in each subset of the mate choice-polyandry combina-
tion, with females exhibiting mate choice and selecting 
particular males (table 1). There was a significant (F = 
4.78; p < 0.01; d.f. 3, 72) increase in the duration of mat-
ing with preferred males, measured in terms of the num-
ber of times they were recorded mating. The increase in 
the duration of mating when regressed on the number of 
times they mated with an individual male is best fitted by 
a second degree polynomial curve (y = 4.825x2 − 9.415x + 
206.5; r2 = 0.963; p < 0.001; Fig. 1). The females rejected 
the advances of certain males by flying away or kicking. 
Three males did not mate (table 1). table 2 records the 
reproductive output of the female H. variegata in terms of 
fecundity and percentage egg hatch. The females that were 
polyandrous and able to exercise mate choice were sig-
nificantly more fecund (F = 42.2; p < 0.001) and a higher 
percentage of their eggs hatched (F = 95.2; p < 0.001) fol-
lowed by polyandrous females that had no choice and then 
monogamous females with limited mating (Fig. 2a and b). 
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Table 1 number of mating per male (x), frequency (η, i.e. number 
of times the female mated with the same partner), replicates (n = Ωx) 
and mating duration (Mean ± s.e.) and in the polyandrous mate 
choice combination.

Number of 
matings (x)

η N Mean mating duration

4 and more 7 29 247.66 ± 8.32a min

3 6 18 217.28 ± 12.45b min

2 8 16 211.50 ± 10.16bc min

1 15 15 200.54 ± 7.51c min

none 3 0 –

F = 4.78; P < 0.01; d.f. = 3, 72

values are means ± sD
tukey’s test range = 3.72; d.f. = 3, 72.
Means followed by different letters are significantly different.

Table 2 the effect of monogamy, polyandry with no-choice and 
polyandry with mate choice on reproductive output of female 
H. variegata in terms of fecundity and percentage egg hatch.

Combination Fecundity
Percentage 
Egg Hatch

1. monogamy 405.00± 16.20a 83.13± 2.07a

2. polyandry without mate choice 495.20± 14.25b 88.81± 3.29b

3. polyandry with mate choice 585.50± 13.80c 95.32± 1.99c

F-value 42.2 95.2

values are Means ± sD
F-values are significant at P < 0.001; tukey’s test range = 3.51; d.f. = 
= 2, 27
Means followed by different letters are significantly different.

(ii)	Fitness	of	the	Progeny	(Polyandry	versus	Monogamy)
The offspring produced by the polyandrous females 

that were able to choose their mates developed signifi-
cantly faster and were fitter than those of polyandrous 
females that were not allowed to choose their mates and 
monogamous females (table 3). The percentage survival 
of the progeny of polyandrous females that chose their 
mates was higher but not significantly so (table 3). 

Table 3 Percent survival, duration of development of the larvae and 
fitness of the ladybird, H. variegata in different mating combinations.

Mating 
combinations

Survival %
Total dev. period 

(in days)
Fitness

1. monogamy 
with limited 
mating

92.0% 14.80 ± 0.55c 0.4057 ± 0.01a

2. promiscuous 
without male 
choice

92.0% 14.07 ± 0.65b 0.4418 ± 0.02b

3. promiscuous 
with mate 
choice

98.0% 13.32 ± 0.39a 0.4787 ± 0.01a

Analysis χ2 = 0.130 (n.s.) *F = 18.72 *F = 495.58

values are Mean ± sD: n.s. = non-significant
F-values are significant at P < 0.001; tukey’s test range = 3.51; d.f. = 
= 2, 27
Means followed by different letters are significantly different. 

Discussion

The results revealed that polyandrous females had 
a better reproductive output and more of their progeny 
survived, developed more quickly and were fitter than 
those of monogamous females. This supports the initial 

Fig. 1 relationship between the average duration of mating and 
the maximum number of times a male mated in the polyandrous 
mate choice combination.

Fig. 2a Fecundity of H. variegata in the different mating 
combinations.

Fig. 2b Percent egg hatch of H. variegata females in the different 
mating combinations.
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hypothesis that polyandry is beneficial for female fit-
ness. The polyandry was, however, more beneficial when 
the mate was selected by the female rather than a result 
of random mating. The females displayed distinct mate 
choice by selecting males with which they mated for 
longer, which resulted in an increase in the percentage 
of their eggs that hatched. it is suggested that polyandry 
may provide ladybirds with certain short- and long-term 
benefits (srivastava and omkar 2005). 

The choosy females mated for longer with their pre-
ferred mates (as the frequency of males that mated four 
times was high). seemingly, this is advantageous for these 
females as males that mated four times or more with 
them mated for longer than those that mated only once. 
Fecundity and percentage egg hatch in P. dissecta increas-
es with increase in the duration of mating (pervez et al. 
2004). mating duration can be considered as indicator of 
performance based selection. usually, it is hypothesized 
that sperm has been successfully transferred if ladybirds 
do not eject the spermatophore after mating (omkar and 
pervez 2005). Direct sperm transfer hypothesis assumes 
that sperm is being transferred during the entire course 
of mating (chapman 1998). This is beneficial in lady-
birds where mating is costly in terms of reduced longevity 
and lower survival (omkar and mishra 2005b). hence, 
prolonged mating might result in a quantitatively larger 
sperm transfer, which could be stored and used to fertile 
more eggs if mating does not occur again. 

mate choice by the females was clearly evident in the 
polyandry mate choice combination. Females prefer to 
mate with certain males as they mated more frequently 
with those males. The enhanced fertility that resulted 
supports the advantageous of females being able to se-
lect their mates. The increase in the percentage of eggs 
that hatched might be a result of a larger ejaculate (savalli 
and Fox 1999). omkar and mishra (2005a) suggest that 
the size of the ejaculate produced by different males var-
ies and females that mate with males that produce small 
ejaculates possibly indulge in polyandry in order to fulfill 
their sperm or nutritional requirements. in polyandrous 
mate choice the effects of three factors have to be taken 
into consideration, viz. mate choice, polyandry and mul-
tiple mating. This raises the question: Which of these 
factors is most important in determining the increase in 
reproductive fitness of the females? numerous studies 
indicate it is mate choice that is most important in deter-
mining female reproductive fitness (partridge 1980; pitafi 
et al. 1995; see review Bonduriansky 2001). similarly, it 
is also well accepted that polyandry in insects is advan-
tageous (sakaluk et al. 2002; omkar and mishra 2005a; 
srivastava and omkar 2005). sakaluk et al. (2002) suggest 
that males provide females with nutritional benefits via 
nuptial gifts and ejaculates. The choice of a better mate 
enables females to lay more fertile eggs. monogamous 
females of H. variegata that were not allowed to choose 
a mate produced significantly fewer and less viable eggs. 
variation between males in ejaculate size might account 

for mate choice and the differences in reproductive out-
put. The highest progeny fitness recorded was that for 
females that were polyandrous and able to choose their 
mates. omkar and mishra (2005a) suggest that females 
may get a long time evolutionary benefit in the form of 
fitter progeny if they are able to select better mates. 

Thus, it is concluded that polyandrous choosy females 
produce more and better quality progeny. it is possible 
that females increase their chance of mating with high 
quality mates by mating more than once or by mating 
with virgin males and by so doing increase their repro-
ductive fitness in terms of the number and quality of their 
offspring.
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